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1809 Cornerstone Boulevard Calgary Alberta
$604,900

***** BRAND NEW/ NEVER OCCUPIED!! Welcome to this beautiful builder finished 1624 sqft. with all modern

touches excellent home in the most favorite north east community of CORNERSTONE. This attractive open

floor plan home comes with lot of features and up grades. The main entrance leads to the very big front facing

living room. The gorgeous modern kitchen overlooks both the dining room and living room with a very wide

and bright window. Kitchen features with beautiful centre island , Espresso cabinets, stainless steel

appliances, beautiful big pantry. Access the deck and backyard through the mud area right beside the kitchen.

Also you will find powder room next to the back entrance. Very nice stylish stairs lead you to the upper floor

which consists of three good size bedrooms and bonus room . Primary bed with 3 pc ensuite and walk in

closet and an other common bath complete this wonderful upper floor plan of this gorgeous duplex.

Basement side entrance ,roughing and two good size windows waiting for new owner ideas. (id:6769)

2pc Bathroom 5.25 Ft x 5.42 Ft

Dining room 13.08 Ft x 11.17 Ft

Foyer 5.25 Ft x 6.00 Ft

Kitchen 13.08 Ft x 12.42 Ft

Living room 15.08 Ft x 15.50 Ft

Pantry 5.58 Ft x 7.08 Ft

3pc Bathroom 7.92 Ft x 7.25 Ft

4pc Bathroom 5.00 Ft x 8.00 Ft

Family room 12.83 Ft x 13.00 Ft

Primary Bedroom 10.75 Ft x 14.50 Ft

Bedroom 9.33 Ft x 10.67 Ft

Laundry room 3.50 Ft x 4.42 Ft

Bedroom 9.50 Ft x 13.00 Ft
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